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1. In ד-ב פסוקים א"פרק כ  the Torah tells us about the mitzvah of returning lost objects. 

What do we call this mitzvah in Hebrew? ________________________________ 

2. The Torah lists three specific items (in addition to anything else) that this mitzvah 

applies to. What are they in Hebrew? _____________, _____________, ____________ 

3. What are those things in English? _____________, _____________, ____________ 

4. If you come upon a nest, and the mother bird is there and you want to take the 

chicks, what do you have to do first? ________________________________________ 

( ז-ב פסוקים ו"פרק כ ) 

5. What if the chicks haven’t hatched yet, and you want to take the eggs? What do you 

have to do then? ________________________________________________________ 

6. What does the Torah promise if you fulfill this mitzvah? _______________________ 

7. Can you think of another mitzvah that the Torah promises the same reward for 

fulfilling the mitzvah? ____________________________________________________ 

(that’s not in the parshah, but if you ask your parents, I’m sure they’ll tell you!) 

8. Which of the two mitzvot is harder to perform? ______________________________ 

9. If you build a new house ( ב פסוק ט"פרק כ ), what do you have to put on the roof (if it’s 

flat)? ____________________________________________ 

10. Why do you think that you have to put that on the roof? ______________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

11. What two materials are you not allowed to weave together into clothing? 

( א"ב פסוק י"פרק כ ) ________________________ and __________________________ 

12. What are these called in Hebrew? _________________ and _______________ 

13. What do we call this combination in Hebrew? ___________________________ 

14. What must we put on the four corners of our four cornered garments? ( ב פסוק "פרק כ

ב"י )? _______________________  

What are they called in Hebrew in the פסוק? __________________________ 

15. What is a man not allowed to wear? ( 'ב פסוק ה"פרק כ ) ________________________ 

16. What is the name of the nation that the Jewish people have to destroy? ( ה "פרק כ

 ____________________ ( יט–פסוקים יז 

17. Why do we have to destroy them? ________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

18. What do we call this section of פסוקים that we read before פורים? ________________ 

 

 

Shabbat Shalom! 

 


